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THE EVENING BULLETIN.

Published overy day except Sunday r.t
210 King Stroet, Honolulu, H. I.,

BUUSCIUPTION KATK8.
Per Mouth, anywhere in the Ha-

waiian IalauOa S 75
Per Year. 8 00
Por Year, postpaid to America,

Canada, or Mexico 1000
Por Year, postpaid, oihor Foreign

Countries 13 00

Pnynhlo Invnrlnhly In Advnnoo.
Telephone 250. P. O. Box 89.

B. L. Manager.

That Tired Feelin
AND

GENERAL DEBILITY.
causo is poor, thin blood,

resulting In deficient vitality. To
overcome this, 'ie blood nced3 to bo
enriched and v..alized, and for this
thcro is no tncdicino in tlio world
equal to Ayer's Sarsaparllla. Tho
cures it lias worked, tho men, wo-

men and children It has restored to
health, are countless in number. One-suc-

cxperienco is related by Mr.
Eobert Goodfellow, Mitcham, South
Australia, as follows: "I have used

in my family for years, and would
not bo without it. 1 used to suiter
with boils and skin eruptions,
attended with great lassitude and
general debility. In fact, I wai so
ill that I could lint attend to my bus-
iness. Being advised to try Ayer's
SarsKparllla I did so, and I am happy
to say that the medicinu restored mo
to perfect health. I havo since used
Ayer's tJarsaparilla for my children,
in various comnl.iiuts. and it lias

f1 always proved cftectlve. I can safely
recommend it to sufferers as

The Best B!oGd Purifier
Bewark of ImltMlnn. The name Ayff'n

SarniparJlln in prorriiwnt on tho wrapper
ud blown Jn ihii rUsi of each bottle.

AYER'S PILLS, Ifl SK.UL, CLASS PHIALS.

Hollister Drug Ltd.
Bole Agents for the Itopublic of Hawaii.
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FINNEY,

The

Co.,

NOTICE TO SINGERS.

All Jlembws of Church Choirs aud
Choral OrRuu'iziitloiiH aro respectfully
invited to he present at the High
School Building on Kicmi, street,
TUESDAY EVENING. February
23, at 7.80 o'clock, for the purpose of
organizing a Clvsrul Society.

J. W. YAiiNDLEY,
537-O- t ChoruB Muster.

TO iET.
Tho Residence of IE, It. Hendry, corner

Kinan and PenuacoUftrects. Houmo con- -
1 tains Eight ltooina and ilias all tba modern

.conveniences. Largo ('.rounds. TeL SOI.

FOR SALE.
Corner of Lnnalilo and iPensacola streets.

Five Lots, 76 feet by 125 ifeot each. The
west desirable residence itronerly for etlo
on tho plains. For terms tnpiy to

MI18. E 11. BUN DRY,
485-i- f Telephone 301.

The Honolulu Sanitarium
1082 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Plt.ce, whtie Trained
KnrwJH, Massage, "Swedish Movement,"
Baths, Eloctricltv and Physical Training
may be obtained.

P. B. KELLOGG, M. D.,
Telephone 039, Superintendent.

Kawaihau Quintette Club
(Hawaiian Blngorn)

AH orders for Dance Music, Picnics,
Lnans, lieceptioas, etc., etc., will be filled
at short notice.

12 Leave orders at Wall, Nichols Co.
or with P. Silva at W. O. Achl's office. Iting

p Telephone No. 8. 517-C-

Notice.

During my abeencn from tho Ha-
waiian Islands. Mr. Charles A. Rice

r will have full oliarge of the busluess
of tlie Walalae Dairy and Haneli.

PAUL it T8KNBERG.
Honolulu, Feb. 0, lh07. 620-2- w

FOUND KOOLAU'S GRAVE

i'.ir i'i,l,i:x M)ititi:Mi'its to
iini'f ry.siiKHirr co.r.v.

linilcet l .n From Knlitlnti 1'nllc.v
iirnnclit ly thn Mlknlinln

llil nioriiliiir.

Tho Mikahala which arrived
from Kauai this morning brought
a report ot tho finding of the
grnvo of Koolau, tho outlaw leper
of Kolahm .volley, together with
official information of the enpturo
of Patrick Cullon by Doputy-Shori- ff

Coney.
Mr..Brasch, who has beou visit-

ing Kauai, ' in tho interests of
Ilymau Bros., returned on tho
Mikahala and brought down a
letter from Sheriff Carter to
Marshal Brown giving tho
news of Cullen's capture.
Mr. Brasch BtiyB the report
was current just before tho
steamor left that Deputy -S- heriff

Coney's party had found tho
grave of Koolau in Knlalau valley
and had oponed it. The body of
the noted outlaw was identified,
together with two rifles which
woro found beside it in the grove.
Ouo of these' was the famous
needlo gun with which Koolau
killed two members of the Nation-
al Guard in the fruitless expedi-
tion which was sent to capturo
him. Tho other was of
ordinary make, 4-- calibio. Further
search brought to light Koolau's
cartridge belt containing a number
of cartridges, some of them with
explosive bullots.

Mr. Brasch says that particulars
of tho finding of the body were
very meagro and that nothing was
said about what had becomo of
Koolau's wife, Kalaina. It will bo
roincmborcd that tho death of his
child was reported some mouths
since.

Marshal Brown was seoti in ie
gard to tho above, and said
that while ho had received
no official intelligence of the find-
ing of Koolau's body, ho had
every reason to believe the report
was true. Tho letter ho hud re-
ceived from Sheriff Cnrtor hud
evidently been hurriedly written,
as it contained only the bare
statement that Pat Cullon had
surrendered to Deputy-Sherif- f

Coney at Kalalau valley and that
tho latter would bring him to Ho-
nolulu ou tho Hall on Saturday.
This statement differs from tho
report brought by Mr. Brasch,
which was that tho officers caught
Cullon napping at his wife's house
in Haena and had him covered
with rovolvors before ho could
grasp his own which woro near by.

Marshal Brown's information
that Cullon surrendered is un-
doubtedly correct, especially in
tho light of other facts in his
knowledge and whioh aro now
made public for tho first timo. In
tho interview with the Bulletin's
representative, of which Jailor
Low was an interested participant,
tho Marshal aaid:

"Ever since the day of Cul-
len's escape, it has been

to effeot his capture.
but knowing his desperate charao
tor and the reputation of Koolau,
with whom he is supposed to have
been hiding, we have gone about
it in a very careful way. Tho
mattor was placed in tho hands of
Deputy-Sheri- ff Corioy, and ho
was givon full chargo, allowed to
take his own time and uso his
own methods. He has reportod
to me from timo to timo tho pro-
gress ho has made aud I have long
known that the capturo was only
u mattor of timo. I was also pre-
pared to hoar of Kooluu's capturo
or death at any time. Some timo
since Coney wrote mo that ho had
a man who had struck up a friend-
ship with Cullon, and through
this man had recoived overtures
from Cullon looking to his sur-
render. Cullou offerod to furnish
this dopartment with certain valu-
able information, to assist in tho
capturo of soino lepers and to pitt
tho polico on to certain
persons who woio manu

facturing nud selliug okolehao in
Mid around Haena, provided ho
nan grouted certain immunities
fmiii futuie punishment for his
hucct".Hful attempt at escape. The
information oflVnyl was deemed
by tho( Attorney-Gener- al of so
much importance that Deputy-Shoril- T

Coney wa authoiized to
treat with him and accept his sur-
render. It is tho knowledge of
these facts which makes
mo sure that Cullen did sur-
render of his own accord as
stated in Sheriff Carter's letter to
me. I Km not at all surprised at
the newp of Koolau, for Coney's
man had intimated that Cullon's
important uows had reference to
Koolau. There is no doubt in my
mind that Cullon hns been awaro
of Koolau's doath for some
months and that the possibility
of a cimilar lonesomo fato haB,
been preyfug-'o-n Lis mind and
made him more dosporato than
over. We havo information that,
he has boeu almost continually
under tho influence of okolehao
aud that ho has made frequent
visits to his wife's place at
Haoua while in a half-drunk- en

state. Under these circumstances
we knew that his ultimato capturo
was certain, but I am glad he has
surrendered."

"Sheriff Cartor writes," contin-
ued the Marshal, "that Couoy had
also arrested a Japanese who hud

(
been manufacturing okolehao in
Kalulau valley and of whose cap
turo iuu uuwioriuesnavo long ueen
desirous. Also that he arrested a
lopor woman who had long been
hidden in tho valley aud who was
a friend of Koolau. Those arrests
wore undoubtedly made on inform-
ation furimhod by Cullen, if not
with his actual assistance."

There is joy in tho polico head-
quarters over the surrender of
Cullon and the death oE Koolna.
Jailor Low is particularly elated
over tho early prospect of Cullen's
return to his own quarters. While
it is impossible to learn tho terms
ou which Cullen surrondorod, it
sooius to bo tho impression that if
ho serves out tho balance of his
sentence no notice will bo taken
by tho authorities of his escape,
but this may be only conjecture.

I lie Jtojul nvy.

Tho questiou of increasing the
personnel of the British navy is
engrossing tho attention of the
Admiralty, and, of course, Lord
Brassey. The latter recommends
an old plan of his father sot foith
years ago in British Seamen.
Under it long service in the navy
will bo maintained and a strong
naval reserve would bo formed in
this manner: "Ship-owne- rs aro
to bo encouraged to enter boys,
uudor engagement, at tho end of
their four years' apprenticeship,
to uo a yoar's training in tho navy;
aBubsidy of 100 to be paid to tho
ship-own- er aud S75 to tho boy, or
$30 to tho ship-own- er and a like
amount to tho boy, who would
return to the morcantilo marine as
nn A. B. and bo kept efficient as a
naval reservemau by ouo month's
annual' drill."

Iulornuilloii for TourlMtx.

A passenger by tho last Colonial
steamer was mot on tho dock by
a Milesiau American friend, who
resides in Honolulu. As tho pair
waited to havjo tho nowcomor's
gripsack scrawled over with chalk
marks by tho Customs Inspector
at the gate tho strangor remarked
to his friend "Do you 'avo much
rain 'ore ? " Rainiub mo boy,
gallons of it, just come up to tho
Anchor Saloon whoro they koop
it always, clear and cool. We'll
just bo in time for lunch too and
that's tho only place in town
whero they servo it up in propor
stylo with n glass of Rainikii
Bekii to oquilibriulizo tho solids
They went!

Far Kent.

A cottage, stables
and servant's quarters, Bituate on
Wildor avenuo. Largo grounds
well laid out aud planted with
fruit and ornamoutal trees; ouo
full Bet of furnituro and cooking
stove can remain iu tho houso if
wanted. Apply to A. V. Gear,
210 Kiug stroot.

DROWNED AT SANS SOUGI

YOlt.VM lOCKINT NAMCIt I'ltr.NCII
I.OMS lll l.ll't:.

ll'lilj Nut r.niiiil lor Tun Hour- - Ml
Mnrd llrrrnicl ll'Hil lulu tho

Wxlrr Alniir.

A young tourist named French
lost his life this morning whilo
bathing at SansSouci under pecu-
liarly distroHsing circumstances,
no one being even awaro of tho
fact that he had gono into the
water.

Mr. Fronch camo down to tho
LjlandB ou tho last Australia, ac-

companied by his grandmother,
Mrs. JeuuingH, and took rooms at
tho Hawaiian hotel, whero they
havo siuco stopped until the
day before yesterday, whou
Mr. French moved out to Suhb
Souci in Order to tako advantago
oE tho son bathing. Ho was an
invalid, suffering from incipient
consumption and brain tumbles,
aud camo hero to try tho balmy
air in the hopes of bettering his
physical condition. Ho was at
breakfast this morning as usual
and joined in conversation with
Messrs. DanielB, Dortsch and
othors.To one goutleman who
him how ho felt ho replied, "Not
very woll.'j Ho was seon about
tho hotel in thn early morning
but no one noticed him going into
tho water. About 11 o'clock,
however, his absence was noticed
and a visit to his room
showed that ho had discarded his'
clothing nnd donned n bathing
suit. A hasty soarch on tho beach
and about tho pier revealed no-
thing, and an organized sparch
was ut ouco commenced. Tho as-

sistance of soino natives was ob-
tained and a number of friends of
tho deceased who were notified of
his disappearance went out and
assisted in me searcn.

About 1 o'clock tho body of the
young man wai foupd near tho
redf, luivinfj evidently been wash-
ed out from the pior through tho
channol by the under-cu- ri out,
which is quite strong at times.
As no ono saw tho young man go
into the water, it is not known
how long ho hail boon in it or
whether ho was attacked with
ciamps. No cries for help woio
hoard by auyono at the hotel at
any timo during tho morning. It
is not known whether tho deceas-
ed could oven swim, but thoso
who havo been bathing with
him on previous occasious Bay ho
novor went out of his depth and
always stayed close to tho pier.

When Mr. Frouoh camo down
ho brought letters of introduction
to sovoral parties, among them
Mrs. E. S. Cuuha, on whom he
called. Ho is spokon of as a very
pleasant, quiet and unassuming
young gontleman by thoso who
made his acquaintance. His ago
was about 25 years and his peoplo
wore quite wealthy.

A tolophono messago from Sans
Souci at 1:45 p. m. gave further
particulars. Workmou engaged
on tho Irwfn promises saw tho
young mau go in bathing about
10 o'clock and shortly oftorward
throw up his hands. A sugges-
tion wan mado that tho bather was
iu trouble, but it was supposed
thoro was plenty of assistance
noaror 'at hand. An hour after-
ward it was found that the
man had disappeared and that by
prompt action when ho was first
noticed night havo boon saved.

Mrs. Jennings, tho young man's
grandmother, wont out to Sans
Souci as Boon ns she heard of tho
accident and loft again for tho
hotol just aB tho body was dis-
covered. It was found and re-

covered by somo natives in a
canoe, and at 2 o'clock was takon
into town by tho undertaker, Ed.
Williams.

Tho deceased was a nativo of
Sun Francisco and whon at homo
lived with his parents on Geary
street.

Doputy Marshal Hitchcock
stated this afternoon that no in-

quest would bo uecosaary.
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DANIEL LOGAN. Editor.
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AS TO SUGAR

It is Bomo weeks since this pa-

per gavo figures to sustain tho ar-

gument that the United StatCb
would be the gainer iubtoad of tho
losor in the matter of her migar
industry by incorporating the
Hawaiian Islands into the Union.
Notwithstanding tho great deve-

lopment of beet sugar production,
which bids fair to bo very much
increased, it was shown that the
consumption of sugar iu that
country was likely for many years
to increase in a gieater ratio than
tho population. American author-
ities were cited for tho proposi-
tion that it would bo u long while
boforo the domestic supply would
oven approach the consumption
of sugar in , the United States.
Whon it i'b added, now, that tho
per capita consumption of Biigur
iu that country increased from
21.1 pounds in 1807 to (i(!.l pounds
in 1891 which probably indicates
by this timo a treble increase in
thirty years tho proposition re-

ferred to can hardly, be gain
said. Willott cv Gray, tho
great American statists of sugar,
have estimated that tho present
consumption of two million tons
o2 sugar in that country would
double within the coming ton
years, but they could not foretell
a time when tho homo supply
would catch up with tho enor-
mously increasing demand.

Hawaiian sugar production has
increased to an extent that is vory
gratifying to tho peoplo of this
country. Taking tho twenty years
from 1875 to 1895, inclusivo, al-

though soino singlo years showed
a decrease, tho sugar output of
Hawaii has increased, jn
round numbers, from 12,500 to

tons. It has now reached
tho 200,000 mail;, but houcoforth
tho iucreaso will bo slower. Tho
current issuo of tho Planters'
Monthly has a letter, indeed, from
a plantor cautioning his follow-plautor- s

against the daugor of
ovordoiug the extension of their
fields. He says that "our crop
cannot bo increased to any extent,
ovon if it can bo kopt at its pre-
sent figure." The Bulletin is of
opinion, however, that thoro is
still a good deal of land in theso
islands whioh can bo addod to tho
sugar cano area. For probably
tho most part of tho undeveloped
torritory, oxpensive irrigation
works would bo nocessary, yot
thcro is ontorpriso hero that will
not bo balked, On that score, if
only the1 sugar market of tho
world keop any way decout.
Suppose, howover, that the Ha-

waiian sugar product should
doublo in the noxt ton years, it
would still bo in no' highor ratio
to tho quantity of sugar tho Unit-
ed States has to import thou than
it is today. Tho fact will remain
that Hawaiian sugar cannot pos-
sibly bo tho causo of loworing tho
price that Amorican sugar raisers,
either cano or boot, will rccoivo
for their product in the home
market. How could it possibly
bo such, whilo it is nocessary to
import sugar from couutrios so
far apart aB Cuba aud Manila ?

Now tho question comes na-

turally: Sinco tho Uuitod Statos
will continuo to require tho Ha-

waiian btigar crop our chiof
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staple product is it not to her
interest to hold this ouutry in
tho most intimate relations possi-
ble ? Nothing Bhort of prohibi-
tive measures of protecliou to tho
domestic produet will prevent tho
Hawaiian crop from being sold in
the America niaiket. But with-
out any mutual status being main-

tained between the two countries,
Hawaii will not bo bound to
bin American products with tho
proceeds ot our sugar. She , may
obtain an abundant revenue from
taxing American goodd. If sho
is not treated by tho L'uited
Slates as ou offshoot nud
outpost of American civiliza-
tion, as 6ho undoubtedly iB

iu fact, Hawaii will havo to
seek affiliations elsewhere. Thcro
is really no reason to despair that
Hawaii can find another protect-
ing arm if that of Uncle Sam
should, unfortunately, bo with-

drawn. Yet it is with no
want of Bolf-respe- that every
thoughtful Hawaiian must admit
that their loved couutry's repul-
sion by that great nntion, which
is its voritablo mother country,
would causo hjin a violent heart
wrench. Still it is doubtful if tho
repelling Power would not
be a greater losor, compa

& ' &.
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ratively, from tho divorcement
of relations, than tho feeble folk
repelled. A neighboring country'
to the United Statos, as this is, .
buying five or W million dollars'i
worth of Ameiiean merchandise
overy yoar, is Bcarcoly to bo
lightly spurned in its over-
tures for closer relations by
thoughtful American statesmen.
It is not only what appears iu tho
tables of imports to this couutry,
however, that makes tho Hawaiian
connection valuable to tho United
States, nnd omphasizes the argu-
ment for more intimate boudo anil
theso pormauent. Thoro is not n
section of Amoricn's foreign com-
merce which reflects so much
glory on tho star spangled banner
os that of the Hawaiian trade.
It represents millions of dollars
of investment in tho morcantilo
marine of the nation, aud many
hundreds of thousands of annual
expenditure by that Hoot iu Ame-
rican ports.

Wo in Hawaii only ask that '

Amorican publicists consider tho
relations now existing botwoen
tho two countries, aud convoy
their doliborato opinions thoreou
to tho American peoplo at large.
Let thorn Bay whether or no thoy
regard such relations as mutually
profitablo. Wo do not fear tho
result of such an investigation.
Having arrivod at a decision on
tho mattor, tho noxt consideration
is whothor tho advantagOB to tho
United States tho only question
other than sentimental to whioh
wo havo a right 'to expect atton-tio- u

on tho part of tho Amorican
public would not bo multiplied
by changing tho presont interna-
tional status of tho parties to ono
of interstate relations. In
this consideration also, if
all tho olomouts oE '

tho case aro duly weighed,
Hawaii ought not to fear
tho dooiBion. Tho Bulletin has
previously shown that tho outcry
against competition of Hawaiian
sugar with tho Amorican contin-
ental product, in tho ovont of
annexation, iB ridiculous in tho
oxtromo. Thoro would bo no
competition. It would bo all
Amorican sugar then, and tho
United Statos would bo bo much
nearer tho goal, that some of her
public men havo doemod worthy
of Btrivin to reach, whore all
tho npcosBities of her peoplo could
bo supplied by thoir, own iiultis --

try out of tho national resources.
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